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Dear M. Ueshkes, 

Three commercial airports Ilendle
 the mail to and from Frederick, 

ad., which is closer 

to Washington thaxilriy one of th
ese three airports. Thus specifyi

ng airmail to a rural com-

munity which has no coaaer
cial airport did ducceed in dela

ying receipt of your letter 

of January 7. 

On principle I protest your putt
ing me at the bottom of a list m

erely on the basis 

of the paper-shuffling within the
 bureaucracy of which you are par

t. And were this not the 

case 36 is anything but a "subst
antial backlog." 

Under thelaw And regulation requ
ests are to be handled chronolog

ically. The bureau-

cracy, eons of the members of wh
ich consider themselves above th

e law, has devised means 

of non-complying and compiling fa
lse statistics and otherwise defe

rring compliance and 

defeating the law. Now if I am w
rong in my interpretation I soli

cit correction and cita-

tion of authority but it is my b
elief that all requests are to b

e processed chronologically. 

This means that if the Deiartaen
t, not you personelly, received 

my request prior to any 

of the other 35 you have on hand,
 then mine ought be processed

 in accordance with its 

date. In turn this means you must
 have about 35 requests a year ol

d and that in all the 

time since receiving them you ha
ve processed no requests or have

 processed only those of 

later date. 

The an who presided over the Dep
artments non-compliance which wi

th fidelity to 

Orwell is called ooepliante is al
so the spearEead in its campaign 

against the law. lie is, 

as you know, Mr. Shea in the DAG
's office. is office should be a

ble to inform you, if 

it keeps any records at all, tha
t my request for all the Depar

tment's records an or about 

me really is quite old. It also
 is not 14e5ted to the one file 

number you cite. That, rather, 

is merely one lead I found separ
ately while your masons of non-c

ompliance were adding 

stones to their usual wall. 

I therefore ask tbilst you make a f
ull, and proper search and that 

it be of any and 

all records of whatever age, orig
in designation or location. ay pr

oper I mean also by 

actual date, not the time of you
r receipt. You say you are proce

ssing in chronological 

order. You cannot if you process 
by the time of your receipt. ''t 

must be by the time of 

the Department(a receipt. By th
is standard you should be able t

o process within the ten 

days of which you write beesuse 
they expired about a year ago. 

While I do' appreciate that you a
re innocent in all this paper-shu

ffling, under the 

circumstances, which are really 
much worse than I've indicated a

bove, asking me to be 

patient in an unintended insult. 
I have FO-  PA requests to which 

the Department ha s made 

no response going back eight or 
Mete years. 

If in this you are innocent I do
 hope you can appreciate how dis

turbed I am that 

the part of emvernment entrusted
 with the enforcing of the lawn 

is within my own per-

sonal andextensive experience it
s leading law-breaker. 

Sincerely, 

Harold Weisberg 


